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BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE-

3 lots in tho West End tract, prico
each $1,500; one-third cash and assume

balance one and two years; si/.o of lots

50x150.

."t, WILBUR S. POLE &CO.,
l-'frat floor, Exchange building.

.J^OTICE.
Wo olfor a lot in tho heart of the busi¬
ness property at 7.". to 80 per cent, lower
than tho lots surrounding it. A line
chance for a quick turn or a payiug in¬
vestment. We have also the very cheap¬
est and best property in all parts of tin-
town for sale.

SIMMONS. AMBLER& CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanah, Va.
Office corner Washington and Water

streets.

AMEETING OK THE BOA KD OF
directors of the Roanokc Real

Estate Exchange will ho held at the
olllco of Cray & Boswoll, Jefferson
street, this Friday evoning at 7:30 for
tho transaction of important business.
Every member is requested to bo
present. By order of the President,
if. D. RICE, Secretary. novl t-lt.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Wo beg leave to announce that wo
have inungurated the "Magic CityTransfer Co.*' and are now ready for the
transportation of passengers, baggage,
or freight. Wo have nice vehicles,
polite drivers, and will wait on you
promptly night or day. Leavo orders
at our office, llUj.feffcrson street, or with
any of our drivers. Respectfully,

novl3-tf DUVAX A Smith.

QA SHARES OF LAKE SPRING<J\J stook for sale atS4 per share. Ap¬
ply to CUTCIIINS, ELLIS &, Co.. 112
.loiforsou St. nov4-tf

COLLISION ON TUE N. St W.

1'aMMC.nger Train No. lit Crnnliex Int« a
CalMlOMO None Killed.

Through a misunderstanding of orders
then? was an accident on the Norfolk
and Westi in railroad on Peach Creek
mountain, thrco miles west of Pulaskl,
Wednesday afternoon.

It appears that west-bound passenger
train No. 15 and a freight train also
west-bound, received orders at Rad ford.
The freight, instead of side-tracking, as
the. order intended, continued on its
way.

Shortly after the passenger train was

given the right, of way on the same

track, and rushed on in pursuit of the
freight, which was leisurely pursu¬ing its way on the same track.
At the point, named the engineer of

No. 15 caught sight of the train ahead,
but too late to a void a colihion. It
crashed into the caboose of the freight,
overturning the stove, and setting it
a lire. Next ahead of the caboose was a
ear loaded with lime, and the escaping
steam and wati r soon set fire to it.
The ears not burning were detached

and the caboose and lime cars were de¬
stroyed.

Engineer .lohn Lloyd, of the passen¬
ger engine, and a brakoman of the
freight, train who was in the caboose,
were slightly injured.
The track was blocked for six hours

by the accident, and passenger train No.
H>, east bound, due here at, 7.0.',, did not,
arrive until 1 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing.

FICHT AT Till-: KXCIIAXOB.

j\ N'Oftre Shot in the Wrist by the I5ur-
liccper.

W. II. Staples, white, a barkeeper at
tho Exchange Hotel, was arrested yes¬
terday by Officer Wolfe, and a charge of
assault was registered against him at the
mayor's office, lie was released on fur¬
nishing bail in 8100 to appear this
morning.

It appears that yesterday morninj
about eight o'clock a negro named For-
man, driver for tho Blue Ridge bottling
Company, was delivering goods at the
Exchange Cafe, wbon ho became in¬volved in a quarrel with a bystander.This party, who is vnknown, assaulted
the negro.
By this time a large crowd bad assem¬

bled about the catio, and the negrothreatened to clean out the bouse w ith a
rock.
At this point there is a difforenoo of

statement between the two partieswhich can only be settled in court. The
negro asserts that he was leaving the
plaoe afior dfdivoring tho goods when
Staples Bred a shot at him, which took
effect in his left wrist, producing a flesh
wound.
Staples, on the other hand, states that

he was compelled to shoot in self-de¬
fense, as tho negco was approaching

, him with an uplifted rock, and he tired
to prevent personal injury.Forman bears a good character, his
employers giving him a good reputation
of quiet ami pi aceable habits.

Homo for Confederates,
Danville, Va., Nov. 13..[Special].

The fair, w hich has been in progress
here during the past three days for the
benefit of Confederate veterans, closed
to-night. A handsome sum of money
was raised, and will bo used towards
establishing hero a permanent homo for
disabled Confederate veterans.

An Edttoa Dead.
Nkw BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 1.1..

[Special].Dr. 11. M. Dexter. D. I).,
editor of the Coiigregationahst, died at
his residence in this city this morning.

I
ROAN'

DOCTOR LAFFERTY'S HUMOR.
He Entertains and Delights a

Large Audience.

Very lIuniovoiiH "Description of Early Cu»-
toni» ami Conditions.Many <lood In-

, cltlfitlH Itclatcd.Something Al>otit tlie
Man Who Talked.

Kov. Dr. J. J. Lafferty. or Richmond. !
kept a [large audieilOO in an almost con- jstaut roar of laughter last night for two
hours and ton minutes at Greene Me¬
morial Church.
Tho audience was not only one of the

largest, but also one ot the most intelli-
gent and refined that has even- as-
sCmblod in Koanoke to hear any man.

and everybody seemed delighted,
Not more than half a dozen had gone

out when tho doctor closed his lecture of
two hours and ten minutes' length. Tin:
TIMES hoard many remarks that theywould have listened to eagerly.

Dr. Lafferty was introduced by Rev.
J. II. Iloyd, pastor of tho church.

lie is a man slightly over the average
statue, like his portrait, but some hand¬
somer. Iiis iron gray locks and raus-'
tache make him resemble /.ob Vance, of
North Carolina, when ho was younger,He also resembles the great Senator in
his wit and humor and remarkable con-
trol over an audience, and his manner
of speaking. He has a broad, good-j natured face, and a line forehead.
He would at ouce bp taken as more

than ordinary man anywhere, and the
audience who heard him last nightt doubtless bear out the assertion of a
Sputhern journal, that he is the equal
of any humorist living or dead.
Kam Jones excels him in wit.
The argument of the lecture was that

what is, is better than what has been,
and the humor was in tho description of
scenes and the relating of incidents
fifty, seventy-live and one hundred years
ago, and contrasting thorn with the
things of to-day.

"I stand up for the people of 1880,"
said Dr. Lafferty.
They are better fed and clothed more

intelligently,and better Christians than
any people who have lived before them.

I know that it is in mens mind's, as in
mythology, that the golden age is in the
past. Wo are like a caravan in it desert
that looks back with such lenger yearn-ing to the springs and grass of the oasis
tliat is left in the trail. It is distance
that lends enchantment to tho scene
and deludes.
'?Who want s to go back to the days of

Washington whownsdcr.d a month be¬
fore it was known in North Carolina'.'
."The father of his country one ¦ had

occasion to order two pounds of candyfrom his factor in Liverpool, and his
mouth watered for it six months betöre
he got. it.
..How could you girls wait that longfor candy kisses? You would take tho

kisses w ithout the candy.''"Life is not in the multitude of years.A man in America 50 years old has
lived longer than .Methuselah.
"Why. now you ride in palace cars

with a little chamber all to yourself,read your papers and gel a better night'srest than you would at home, that is
you w ho are not widowers and bachelors,
and have your wife's sharp elbows
punch you in the short ribs as she asks
when von will buy her a new fall
cloak."

..Take tho womb rful advancement in
the medical f cienee.
"Doctors are the most abused byhealthy people and tho most longed-forby the sick of all others. You say the

(lector kills folks, hut when who getsick start a horse i'or him at brc uk-m ck
speed."

Thi- doctor described at length the
saucer of black molasses and other in¬
gredients and ether remedies kept in
the rural districts, and the old-time
manner of administering other bad
doses to unwilling pat ients.

..lie said the church was better anil de¬
scribed the primitive houses of worshipin the rural districts of Virginia, con-
trasl-ing tbem with the present."He r< ferred to t lie growth or the tem¬
perance movement and to the fact that
the Methodist Church started by pro-hibiting preachers from dealing In li¬
quor, and the Presbyterians by prohibit¬ing treating, except ou extraordinaryoccasions.
He related many amusing incidents

about ministers of seventy-live years
ago taking toddy, one of which ocurred
at Alexandria, and ended with the host
of half a dozen preachers announcing
the hour of retiring and asking any of
t he company who folt able to get onknees and back to the chair safely, to
pray.
He discussed the-earlymodes of travel

on horseback, by stage, and the earlylocomotive, bringing out much that was
amusing.
Some of tho best humor of the lecture

was drawn from early mail facilities, in
connection with which the speaker re¬
lated his first experience in writing a
Jove letter. This part was unusuallyinteresting to the young people, and the
young men seemed to bo satisfied that
there was .sufficient evidence that the
Doctor -"bad been there. "'

IOWA HKntltlCAN.

The Democrats Loos by Pluralities Prora
1,500 to 3,770.

DES Moixks, Iowa, Nov. IX |Special]
.Complete ollicial returns elect the on-
tire Republican State ticket, including
Luke for railroad commissioner.
The vote for secretary of Suite gives

McFarland a plurality of of 2.800, and
other Republican candidates pluralities
ranging from 1,550 to 3,770.

Tin Plato Factory.
SPRINOFIEI.I), 111., Nov. 13. [Spe¬

cial].A license of incorporation was
issued to-day to the Baltimore Tin Plate
Company, of Chicago, to manufacture
and sell tin plates and tin ware of all
kinds: capital stock 82,000,000.

OKE, VA., FRIDAY M(
THROUGH A TRESTLE.

One Hundred Injured and Prob"
ably Ten Will Die.

Salkm, Ordgpn, Nov. 13..[Special]..,
Tho Overland Pacific.Jraim southbound,
last night went through' the north end 7,
of Long trestle over Lake LablgtVaboutj'fivomiles from S»leny_
The trestle must baVo given away iä;

soon as tho engine struck,. It «ajod the
trainand trestle all went (town together-The engine was overturned and half?
buried in the an d, and following this-
were the tender, mail, baggago and ex¬

press cars, smoking ear and tourist
sleeper. All were broken to pieces. .

Engineer McFadden, Fireman '. Tim
McNeal and an unknown man were
killed.
Nearly all of the one hundred persons

on the train wen? more or less injured,
some quite seriously. James McGarry,United States marshal, of Utah, it is
feared will die from his injuries : Capt.Jack Cramford, scout, was badly bruised:
Dr. Hamme! and wife, of Philadelphiawho were returning from a trip around
the world, were both injured about the
spine.

It is probable that tho deaths will run
up to ton, as many of the injured are
badly hurt.
The bridge is about 000 feet long and

from nineteen to twenty feet high. It
is supposed the engineer felt the trestle
give way as soon as his engine struck.
He gave one short whistlo and set the
brakes. The train moved ahead about
fifty yards as it went down.
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO SALE.

Twenty-One Lots Sohl Aggregating in
I Value Sfl.400.

The llaltimoro and Ohio Land Com-
puny held Its first public land sale at
Salem yesterday.
Thi' arrangements for getting to

Salem from Koanoke.it is to be regretted.
were most unsatisfactory.
The dummy train advertised to leave

this city at U:3Q did not got away until
nearly 10 o'clock, and the one scheduled
for 10:30 pulled out for Salem at 11:10.
The property <>f the company is

located on tho Montelro tract, some dis¬
tance north of Salem, upon an eminence

, commanding a view of tho city. Across
tho road from tho property sold yester¬
day morning will be built tho ltnptistOrphanage Asylum, at a cost of 8100,000.
The latter institution will be commenced
in the spring; and"will add another at¬
traction of the beautiful location.
The criers were .Messrs. I'ugh and

llufT, and their efforts resulted In the
sale of twenty-one lots at pries rang¬ing from f?225 10 3303, one lot, however,sold for $015.
As usual, Koanoke patties purchased

most of the property sold. J. W. Lang-homo bought for Charles F. Lukins, of
this city, four lots, at an aggregate cost
of $1,2*25; K. I'. Herr, of this city, four
lots for himself, at an aggregate of
$1,220: lie also bought for the Koanoke
Loan. Trust and Investment Companytwo lots costing together 81,200; T. u.
Sims A Co., of this city, two lots costing$800. Tin so latter were purchased for
Mr. Dr.vies. of Pillsburg. Pa.
The total amount Of the sale was

$0,-100, a satisfactory showing for a lirst
sale on a bad day.
The company had oroctod a canvas

booth, in which they served a bounteous
luncheon to the assembled purchasersand spectators, and provided ace.ommo-
dations for parties to return to tho cars.

DA ICOTA'S SENATOR.

A Demnerat Will I'lidotiutcdly Sneeeed
Moody.

Ciucaoo, 111., Nov. 13..[Special A
special from Pierre. S. D.. says:

In many of the counties the electionI on tho members of the legislature has
been so dose that an official canvass is
nccossary to determine who is elected.
Corrected returns have been receivt d
from about all the counties in doubt,
and it is beyond question that the legis¬lature is lost in both branches to tho
Republicans.
The House will probably give four

majority for the Democrats. Independ¬
ents and Fusionists, while the Senate
will have not less than three, givingthem seven on joint ballot to elect a
I nited States Senator.

STAUS EOll THE PLAG.

Secretary Tracy .Hakes 11 Provision for nil
the New States.

Washington. Nov. 13..[Special].
Secretary Tracy has issued an order
that hereafter until July -I, IS01, the
union of National ensign and Union
Jack used in naval service, shall bo
composed of five rows of seven stars and
one row of eight, stars to provide for the
addition of live new States of Nor.tli and
South Dakota, Montana, Washingtonand Idaho, in arrangement. Tho spaceis left for addition of another star to
represent Wyoming, which will be add-i ed next Fourth of July.
The Treasury Department is informed

.that over $1,200,000 were transferred
from San Francisco to Now York to-dayunder privileges conferred by SecretaryWindom's orders of yesterday.

For Uie Alliance Only.
CHICAGO, Nov. 13. [Special).Tho

Tribüne this morning publishes inter¬
views with three members of the State
legislature elected on the farmers'
ticket, who bold tho balance of powor
on joint ballot for United States Sena¬
tor. They declare they are unpledgedto any candidate for that position, and
they propose to use their present ad¬
vantage solely for the benefit of tho
constituency which elected then..the
Farmers' Alliance.
Ol.D exchanges for sale at TOE TllfKS

othVj; '.'0 tents por 100.

)RMNG, NOVEMBER

FOUNDERING OF THE SERPENT.
All of the Crew, 170, Are Lost

Except Three.

TheiVcssel Strack on Her Keel and a flrcat
f Hole Max Stove In the llottom.Three

Snllors, Cut by the Kecks, Against
TflVhich They Are Dashed Are Saved.

,- ^flie Onecn Telegraphs for Inforniutioii.& .

^xiiox, Nov. 13. .[Special]. Ad-
nal details regarding the loss of the
sh torpedo cruiser Serpent has
received here from Corunnn.
o disaster occurred at 11 o'clock
lay night. A heavy storm was pre¬

vailing, ami the night was densely
Ma ok.
When tho vessel struck her keel was

torn oil and a great hole stove in her
bottom.
She slipped oh" the rocks into deep

water, and immediately foundered.
The majority of the officers and crew
were below when the vessel struck, and
sho sank so quickly afterward that none
of thcin had time to reach the deck.
The disaster was so sudden and com¬

plete that it was impossible for those
on deck to get a boat into water.
The time between the striking and

sinking of the vessel 1 was so short that
nearly all on board went down without
making a sign. .

Three sailors, who managed to reach
thO shore near Camarinas.'were badly
cut and bruised by being thrown by the
seas against rocks, and when theyreached land they were exhausted bytheir struggles.
They were taken to a hospital, where

they yet remain.
The admiralty will hold an investiga¬tion into the circumstances attendingtho loss of the Serpent.and the three sur¬

vivors will be called upon to give their
evidence.
The queen has again telegraphed

asking for information regarding the
disaster and expressing her sympathywith the families of the officers and
crow who lost their lives. It is officiallystated that the Serpent had become
partially disabled in a hurricane, and
that it was necessary for her to repairbetöre proceeding on her voyage.I for commanding officer therefore de¬
cided to put imo Corunnn or Vigo, and
while attempting to make the point the
vessel was lost. '

.

REPP'S SEAT.

Democrats Decide Not to Con¬
test it Next Session.

. Boston, Nov. 13..[Special|.A spe¬
cial tö the Herald from Portland,Maine,
says: The Democrats of the first Maine
district have decided no! to contest
Heed's seat ill the next House of l?0p-
rescntatives. Kor awhile there was talk
that this might be done, if there was a

good Democratic majority in the House.
Headers now contemplate an appeal to
the House that a committee be sen)
down here to Inquire into election
methods.

ItKi ItAIMMIAD CO .11 It I NATION.

t*. I*. I laut i nuton I'nvors a Coiijbiiinllou
or the la.Hie and Alehlsou I toads.

sax Francisco, Nov. 13..[Special).
C. P. Huntington, president of the
Southern Pacific railroad, said to-day

I he'thought the report that tSould had
obtained control of the I'nion Pauiliw
plausible.

If (ioiild assumes the presidency of
the Union Pacific dm s that, mean pro-giesS toward a big combination that
shall include Southern Pacific, I nion
Pacific and Missouri Pacific roads and
AtchisonV ho was asked. Huntingtonreplied: "1 am in favor of consolidation
and have gone so far as to offer to con¬
solidate. 1 told Alchison people I
was willing to combine all our respec¬tive properties und lei them di eide on a
name for a joint company. The Alch¬
ison people have not accepted the
proposition nnd cannot say if tin y will."

PKNNNVI.VA.Sl.VS VOTK.

I'nitiKon'a Plurality Mi,.V.l. Wallres'

UAliltlfinCKO, Pa.. Nov. 13.- I Special |
A compilation of the official returns of

the late election, completed at the State
Department late this afternoon, shows
the following

[ For State officers. Governor, Pattison,
Dem., plurality li>.."i.M: lieutenant-gov¬
ernor, Watres, Hep., plurality ¦.".'.si'..",:
secretary international affairs. Stewart,
Hep., plurality 25,401.

ItueiiiK at Linden.

j Hixdkx, N. .1., Nov. 13.- [Special].
First race, five-eighths of a mile-
Blithe won. Kolo second, Mabel lilenu
third; time 1:0.1'... Second race, three-

| fourths of a mile -St. Patrick won. Dic-
turn second, Common Sense third; time
1:'-'H',. Third, match race, one mile.
Itadge won. Del wood second; t hue l:lf,'4.

j Fourth race, five-eighths of a mile, sell-
Ing.Servitor won. Ho Parite second,Xenohia third: time Hot**. Pifth race,
six and a half furlongs, selling Prince
Kdward won. Lemon Blossom second.
Carnegie third; t ime 1:24%. Sixth race,
seven-eighths of a mile Ballyhoo won.
Sluggard second. Autocrat third; time
1:33 if.

Death of n Prominent I'uhlinher.
Nkw York, Nov. 13..[SpecialI Dan¬

iel S. Appleton. Of the publishing firm
of D. Appleton A Co., du d this morning
at his home in University Place, lie
was stricken with apoplexy last Sun¬
day.

14, 1890. PR
FIRE AT BRISTOL.

Machine Shops of the S. A. & O.
Destroyed.

Bristol, Tenn., Nov. 13,.[Special].The machine shops of tho South Atlan¬
tic and Ohio railroad, in the western
suburb of Bristol, with all tho com¬
pany's machinery and one locomotive,
were destroyed by lire to-night about
7.30 o'clock. The tool-house and boiler- jhouse, near by, were saved. Viee-
Pi'eshlent 11. W. Bates estimates the
loss.at$10,000. The lire originated in
one cornet of tho building, where some
hot iron had been placed against, the
wall.

TOUACCO SIKN at Oi>l»S.

(irmvers mid Dealer* <>r Kentucky and
C'iiieliiuuttl Cttuuot Agree.

LrtXINOTOX, Ky., Nov. 13..| Special |
.The tobacco growers of Kentucky and
the warehouse trust of Cincinnati and

! Louisville held separate conventions
here to-day and last night, and there is
great excitement, among the one thou¬
sand tobacco men bore.
The growers insist that the consoli¬

dation of the Cincinnati! and Louisville
warehouses is for tho purpose of con-
trolline prices and product.
The warehouse men labored all day

to convince the producers that they are

working only for their good, but they
fail to see it that way. Tho producers
were in session all day. and late at nightadopted a series of resolutions w hich, if
carried out. will establish producers'warehouses in Lexington, Maysvillo,Henderson and Owensboro.
The adoption of those resolutions ap¬pears to have seriously disconcerted the

warehouse men, who have lost their
bearings and do not appear to know what
to do. Tho tobacco growers'convention
was presided over by lion, .lohn D. Har¬
ris, of Madison county, formerly Suite
Senator.

Ex-Senator John S. Williams, Hr. J.
1>. Clary, candidate for Governor of Ken-
lucky, and many other men of greatprominence, look part in the convention.
It is said the capital stock contemplatedin-"tin* resolutions will be subscribedj before Saturday

MOT in \\ isr \ i IM,' ini a.

Negro Desperadoes Attack Policemen S ut
lo Arrest Theiit.

i WnF.ni.ixo, W. Va.. Nov. Hb.ISpcc-
ial|.A riot occurred hero lato yester¬
day afternoon lielweon a number of ne¬
groes and some policemen, which rednit¬
ed in the probable fatal wounding of a

negro named Cloud, from Wythovillo,
Va., and the severe injury of Policeman
Donnelly.
Several negroes bad been terrorizingthe inhabitants id the Sixth ward till

day by demanding food and money at
various houses, and enforcing their do-
mnnd with a liberal display of IIrearms.
The police wero notified, and a posseattempted to arrest, tho offenders, when

the negroes opened Uro upon the olllcors,
none of whom were struck. During a

desperate hand-in-hand llghl with ('loud
0Ulcer Moran shot bis antagonist and
bent him severely with bisclub, Olllcer
Donnelly had lils hand broken by a
stoilC thrown by oiteof the desperadoes,All tho negroes escaped save the
wounded on,-. He will die.

\\ i I.I.I nc TO fay FOR IT.

Kock Mount Succeeds In ller Kfl'oi t- to
Secure I lie ic. Ulli! S.

RoPKY Moi \ I'. Nov. 13. [Special I
The people of Kooky Mount.have In en
engaged in a struggle ail the week to
secure the Koanoke and Southern rail¬
road at that place. They worked like
heavers, raised S">,000 in private suh-
scriptions, guaranteed the S'JO.OOO sub¬
scription by the corporation of llookyMount and secured the right of way to
Maggoty Gap. A committee from ibis
place went to Winston, N. C, on 'rues-
day, and a telegram just received saysthai lb.ntract has been signed and
ratitled by tho directors of tho companyand the Virginia and North Carolina
Construction Company. This will givellooky Mount U boom and opens up one
of the finest Holds for Investment in the
State.

On ii Firm HaitU.
London, Nov. 13..| Special J The

stress in the stock market during the
last few days was duo to a weakness of
a large Hrm of private bankers. This
linn has now amalgamated with a largeLondon bank. There was a sale of
£750,000 worth of consuls yesterday inI connection with this transaction. Con-
tidence now prevails, and everything is
on firm basis.

Sayn it win he IngallN.
A t< tiiNsoN. Kan., Nov. 13..|Special]
W. J. Buchanan, chairman of tho Re¬

publican State central committee, in an
interview yesterday said:

. I base no doubt lngalls will be
elected. 1 could were I so inclined givethe names of those who will vote for
and elect him."

North River Dunk (lone Under.
Nkw YOIIK, Nov. 13. [ Special | .The

North River State Bank did not open its
doors and resume business this morning,
as some expected it. would.
The cashier stated that although the

bank officials felt sure it would pullthrough all right it could not resume
business for several days to come.

Death ol Admiral Stedman.
Washington, Nov. 13..[Special].Roar Admiral Charles Stedman (retired)

died at his home in Ibis city to-night
aged so. HlsdeJj '» was due principally
to debility of agofc "'s remains w ill bej taken to Boston b. intent iu Mount

1 Auburn.

"1 Advortit'o In
THE TIMES.

Everybody reads It.

ICE THREE GENTS.

DEMOCRATS REJOICE
The Old Red Bandana

Waves Again.

Thürman Surrounded by En¬
thusiastic Friends.

Cleveland ts Given an Ova-. ..>u.The <»<¦-

cnslon the Seventy-seventh Anni.-..¦>¦-
Knrj .»f the Rlrth of the >ld Roman.
One Thousand People 1'resenl at Mto
tlnuquel Speeches! hy Cleveland,
Campbell, llrcckeurldgc, lowing mil
Other*.

Coi.umrus, Ohio, Nov. 13..[Special].
The city is decorated with flags bunt¬
ing and Rowers in honor of the seventy-
seventh anniversary of the birth dudgw
Thurman, the "Old Roman of Democ¬
racy"
Each incoming train brings prominont

Democrats, who have come to testify
their affection and respect at the armory
this evening.

tine thousand guests, representing tho
ablest Elicit in the Democratic pat t y,
will be present.
Cleveland came in on an early train

and is a guest of Governor Campbell at.
the executive mansion.
Cleveland and Senator Calvin 1?r'.. .

called on Thurman in the forenoon.
The old Roman is feeling rouiarka dy

well, and told the ex-l'resident. that ho
hoped Still to weather live more year.;."Hut." said he. "1 have lived hir.g
enough to lind myself more than appre¬ciated by many kind friends w ho have
remembered mo on this day. and no
years could add to the warmth of the
congratulations which they have show¬
ered upon me."
Cleveland assured .ludgo Thurmanthat the greetings of this day, which

came from all quarters of the country,
were but a spontaneous expression of a
grateful people toward one whose provedand unswerving career bad won for him
alike the veneration Of his party and
the admiration of the nation. "VV«
hope. Judge," said Cleveland, that you
may yet be spared mativ years of useful¬
ness to SCO tho fullest fruition of yourdoctrines and your teachings."
Hy Thürman's side stood Governor

Campbell, who had ventured out for the
first time during tho day: CongressmanOuthivaito, ex-Senator McDonald, of
Indiana, and several other Democrat*
of national eolehrioty. In view of the
trying exercises of the evening yet in
In store, JudgoThurman did not ven¬
ture out to the capitol reception and by
a tacit agreement was graciously por-mitted a few hours' rest by bis visitingadmirers. The reception lasted till 3.30.

At the conclusion of the Clovolaud
reception a;, the capital Hit ex-l':\ side tit.
repaired to the executive mansion,
where at an intormal dinner at 3:30 p. hi.
he was utumlod an Opportunity'of iu< et-
Ing in private a few of his partlcu! ir
friends.
c mposing the dinner parvy wore tho.

ex-lVesiduftt, Govoruor Campbell, Con¬
gressman Springer. Daniel Lament, and
Congressman Out\vunite.
Anmng the prominent Democrats who

hnvo arrived this forenoon uro Con¬
gressmen Springer. Illinois; Munsiir,
Missouri; Govornor-Hlect: Hoyd, of Ne¬
braska; President Hoben .1. Smith, of
the Iroquois Club of Chicago, and Co:,
gressniau Do Harrow and MuGunn, i>i*
1 llinois.
The [rotpmis club, of Chicago, prvoked a hearty cheer as thoy inaiohod

into tho Nell House, each member d< c
rated with an artistic badge, the insig¬nia of Illinois organization. Headed byGeneral Smith and Governor-Elect
Itoyd, of Nebraska, tho llrst call of the
club was upon Congressmen Springer,
who aus greeted as Mr. Speaker, thn
Indication of the coming honors of thb
distinguished Illinois Congressman.

lie returned the salutation grac fullyand acknowledged his candidacy and
hope of success for the Spoakership of
the Kifty-Sccond Congress. At I I
o'clock this forenoon a public receptiontook place £t the Governor's office,
w here ex-President Cleveland met manydistinguished representatives of thaft
party, which acknowledged him as
leader. During the reception at tlnv
State house the llring of a cannon we
corned Cleveland to the Stato of Ohio.
The clamorous crowd who assenibli d Lit
the building would not depart without
personally greeting ex-l'resident Cleve¬
land, and a line was formed and as tin*
multitudu ebbed slow ly through Clov
land shook the hands of his enthusiastic
admin rs. HHj
At the banquet hall to-night the dec-

orations, perfected under the artistic,
hands of (pialitied workmen. w< re inai
vels of imposing beauty. Across ths*
spacious chambers were hung a dozen
festooned arches burdened with foil.ige,
while the posts and girders wore sprayed
w ith spreading green.

The wide hall was set with sixteen
tables running east and west across thoentire space, a distance of some sixty-feet, w bile along the eastside, under na¬
tion's emblems was. arranged a longtable on a platform raised some twelve*
inches. This table, sixty-live foot, in
length was designed to accommodate*
the eminent gentlemen chosen to re¬
spond to toasts, i.ist of distinguishedvisitors and those who occupied seats »fcthe banquet table was not composed ex¬
clusively to Democrats. There wero a
number of Republicans here from Ohioand elsewhere, who came not as parti¬
sans, but as citizens to hbow their ap-

iContluucd on page 3.)


